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TAKE ME OUT TO THE…CASINO!  FORMER YANKEES 1ST
 BASEMAN 

TINO MARTINEZ HEADING TO EMPIRE CITY CASINO 
 

Four Time World Champion to Take Photos and Watch “Subway Series” Yankees vs. Mets with Fans 
 

Yonkers, NY — Empire City Casino continues to bring New York baseball’s most popular players to the largest 
entertainment destination in the northeast.  Former New York Yankees first baseman Tino Martinez, a key player on 
four “Bronx Bombers” World Series championship teams, will appear at Dan Rooney’s Sports Bar at the casino on 
Wednesday, August 16th when the Yankees play their crosstown rival Mets in a “Subway Series” game at Citi Field.  
  
Martinez will meet and greet fans to sign autographs and take photographs beginning at 6:10 p.m.  The first 75 
attendees will receive an exclusive Empire City Casino baseball for Martinez to sign.  Martinez will watch the game 
with baseball devotees inside Dan Rooney’s, a sports pub featuring over 40 large screen TVs and upscale pub food and 
cold brews available for purchase.  Hungry visitors can enjoy the signature half rotisserie chicken with roasted potatoes 
while watching CC Sabathia throw his signature fastball, or dive into a mouthwatering award-winning Dan Rooney’s 
burger topped with brie cheese, marinated onions, and honey mustard, as Aaron Judge dives into home plate.  
  
During his 16-year career spanning and membership on several MLB teams including the Yankees, Seattle Mariners, and 
St. Louis Cardinals, Martinez brought in 1,271 runs as a two-time All-Star.  He enjoyed six seasons with 100 or more RBIs, 
while slugging 339 home runs.  A first-round draft pick out of the University of Tampa, his clutch hitting helped to lead 
the Yankees to world championships in 1996, ’98, ’99 and 2000.  He was also an Olympic gold-medalist in the 1988 
Summer Olympics in Seoul, Korea.  
 
Attendees can come early and take a chance on the record-breaking $2-million jackpot currently available only at Empire 
City Casino on the IGT Wheel of Fortune Triple Stars® slot machine.  Or check out Empire City’s newest games, including 
Titanic - Heart of the Ocean and Wan Shi Ru Progressive.  Empire Club members 55 and over who earn at least 10 
Empire Points on Wednesdays in August can receive $10 free play & free valet.  Visit empirecitycasino.com for details. 
 

### 
 
About Empire City Casino 
Empire City Casino is one of the largest entertainment and gaming destinations in the northeast. Featuring 5,300 of the hottest slots, electronic craps, three card 
poker, blackjack, roulette, baccarat and sic bo, Empire City Casino also offers guests  year-round harness racing and International simulcasting, live entertainment 
including the best party, tribute and Latin bands, comedy, New York’s hottest DJ’s, and more. A plethora of dining options will satisfy even the most discerning palate 
with Italian cuisine at Nonno’s Trattoria; Dan Rooney’s, a high-energy sports bar; Alley 810, a craft cocktail lounge with retro bowling lanes;  and  convenient delicious 
options at the International Food Court or Lil’ Cocina. Visit Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway located at 810 Yonkers Avenue (off I-87 at Central Avenue) Yonkers, 
NY, Westchester County, open seven days a week from 10:00 am to 6:00 am. Visit www.empirecitycasino.com or call 914.968.4200 for information. 
   
About Dan Rooney’s 
Inspired by the original Dan Rooney’s Cafe & Bar built and operated in the early 1900s in Pittsburgh by the family of Tim Rooney, president and CEO of Empire City 
Casino, the new Dan Rooney’s Sports Bar is warm, inviting and casual, featuring a Steelers theme, 40 large screen TVs to view the big games at every angle, dual flame 
rotisseries, private “snugs” for intimate seating, and two fireplaces. 
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